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i No, 633 Trincess
dressing table. The
top measure 22x;W
in. Full swell front
base, solid one
piece ends; both
drawers varnished
Inxide and , fitted
with locks, solid
brass handles,
daintily carved
base, French shap-
ed legs and mirror
standards. The
shaped French
plate mirror meas-
ures 4018 in. and
this case combines
a dresser, dressing
table, and cheval
glass. In richly
polished Quarter
sawed oak golden
finish, rrice.125 00

In richly fizured
and polished ma-
hogany veneer, or
in bird's-ey-e ma--ptiij pie. rnco...27 00

No. 478 An extra wide, all solid golden
No. 476 A richly finished eolden oak

oak chiffonier; extra large, roomy, well
made and finished; 6 big spacious drawers,
21x40 in., top. 12x20 in. bevel French plate

No. 57 This handsome dresser has new stylehand carved mirror frame and shaped 22x28
French bevel plate mirror. The shaped doable
top measures 21x42 in. and two top drawers have
shaped swell fronts; good locks, castors, brass
handles.' As shown, made of hardwood and

mirror., 12 00
chiffonier; double lop 20x33 in., heavy posts
and side panels; all drawer sides, back, and
guides are solid oak and best of workman,
ship; 12x18 bevel plate mirror, and completewith brass handles; locks, and casters. Chif-
fonier stands 68 in. bigh. Price 7 60

No. 479 fame case but with earved back
instead of mirror. . Price...... ... 19 001rich golden oak finish, Price.,.,.., .,$14 00

No. 518 fame dresser but in polished golnen
oak .rr..$17 60

No. 619 Same dresser as No, 518 'but with en No. 477 Exactly the same chiffonier but
tire lull swell front 01 quarter sawed and polish with top panel like No. 48! Instead of mir-

ror. A better chiffonier in every way thaned golden oak...... . t.ji9 00
most stores seu at 7.ou. our special
Price ...16 00

No. 526 Your choice of cither bird'a-e- v ma
ple, mahogany or golden oak. The double topmeasures 22x44 In. and the base has what Is
known as wave, or serpentine swell front. Each
drawer fitted with solid brass nulls, inctn andpijJB

l wllHM

nicely flnuihed inside. 80x24 French bevel mirror
Nn 49,1 rhlflTnnloF A KnailHfnl r,ona nil ana gracemi standards. You notice the ab-

sence o( carving, but the beautiful grain of theiiuruuure aaa very roomy; 0 it. men, ana top
4 sw ell iron t top drawers with center hat box

woou, me piano ponsn ana tne excellent designmake this one of the richest and most band-som- e

dreosers in our stock. Price in goldenstandards and French bevel plate mirror 16 quarter sawed oak..,.- - ...........126 00No. 488 This beautiful chiffonier has sero--
in. cuoice oiras-ey- e mapie, or mahoganyazo in, jiest 01 worKmansmp, material, and

finiBh. Price as shown 117 60
en tine swell iront, solid end panels; drawersI and hat box maple lind; 18x20 in. French veneer........ 127 60

No. 523 Made in beautiful mahogany veneer No .482V fin mo rhfffnnler hut with Inn
Ox quarter sawed oak as desired. The basa like No. 488 Instead of mllror. Price. ..$13 00

piate mirror, polished brass handles and
locks on all drawers. Top measures 82x22
in.; high grade workmaushio and .hand Dolmeasures Z2x44 in. The four drawer have lull

swell fronts and fitted with good locks and solid lish ed finish. Jn quartered oak..., ..,823 60 ..orass nanaies. excellent drawer work and in- - isira s eye mapie or mahogany.. V 27 001 '

tenor finish. The French bevel mirror la 24x80
m. ana is sustained by shaped standards. A
aresser that is plain but rich in its plainness.Price in richly DOlished golden oak Innnrier
sawed grain) ....., f22 00"

No. 524 Price in beautifully figured and r.l- -
lsnea manogany veneer.... .. J24 00

This dresser can also be furnished with oval
mirror lr aesirea ana should be ordered as No
628 and 624, without change In price.
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No. 493 This dresses ia HnmatHinT
11. 1 . .mat we Know win mease vou. it ia msrit
01 sona golden oak. nicely finished and
neatly carved. It is 20 in. deep and S3
in . lone, and Has a 14x24 in. bevel nUt
mirror. Price ta M

rio. 494 name dftsicn 1rsAr hut mith

No. 539 An inexpensive, but well
made Princess dresser of genuine oak
throughout. The shaped double top
measures .19x36 in., and. the two
roomy drawers are fitted with solid
brass handles and good locks. One
piece panel ends: carved mirror frame

20x39 in. base and 18x24 in. sharM
French plate mirror $10 CO

No. 491 This hardwood, well made'
and golden finished dresser haa 20x38
in. top, 20x24 in. heavy bevel plaUmirror, cunorl mX. . 1 ,

and 18x30 in., French bevel plate
mirror. Price only.'. Ill 50

. ..... name, x SWGil
top drawer, brass handles, and a chal-
lenge value s 50

No. 4QS Knlld oak drrnpr rich cnlton flnus
The shaped top measures 20x42 in. and lull swell
top drawer; 20x24 in. shaped bevel, French platemirror snoDorted bv richlv nrvoil tun,i.ia
Excellent construction and solid oak drawer
work. Complete. 113 00
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No. 514 Commode made of hard

wood, bvt goUen finish, swell tfr
drawer, two ituall drawers, alt hra
trisomed. Top meanurM l'Ji3i In,.

N Ml A vry attrictlve
lSxJl In. hapfHl top; ISaSI French11
elate mirror; serpKBtisa shaped
drawer, French shaped leg, and allcd cuatchfjjd reiser. Price. ...5 00

Na 490 Aneitra large hotel oreora-b- l
nation dreaaer and waihsUed, three

roomy draw era, the upper one with swell
front, oae large cupboard, all fittei with
brans handles tad carved mirror frace,
and 18i bevel plate ttttrtor. Towel
frame and low ba on one side for wtri.
bowl, 1 lard wood. IUrh golden tinbh
and top 20 40 in. Price,,.,, ,,,,,10 CO

No. 513 Rame enmmoda In solida m This Mlf fnula oak itreMr has
nUtn. ti aud I li M In fnch bryt) intrsi

beautifully pollened. Ia golden quar
tered oak or tine Lirck mahoganyHlh fttl uu
In choice bird' eye maple.,,,. II 00

oik but draifned to match oakror
drttMter,, , 00raff 4 u4 leikft ukl ftotaa U CO
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